
Dessert menu



Allergies: We follow good hygiene procedures in our kitchen, but due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products there is a small possibility that allergen traces may be found in any item. We 
advise you to speak to a member of staff in our restaurants if you have any food allergies or intolerance. Full allergen information relating to our menu can be found at www.restaurantallergens.com/frankies 

= These dishes are made from ingredients that do not contain meat or fish. However we do not have dedicated preparation or cooking area within our kitchen for vegetarian food.  = These dishes are not 
made with any animal products. *All weights are approximate before cooking. 1oz=28g,  Please note we have a gluten free menu available on request. Service is at your discretion. Any tips will be passed directly 
to your server. We accept all major credit cards. Our prices include Value  Added Tax at the current rate. TRG Concessions, 5-7 Marshalsea Road, Borough, London SE1 1EP.  
Email: concessions@trgplc.com Website: www.trgconcessions.co.uk - 0320

Lemon Tart 6.30 
Zingy and creamy lemon custard in a crumbly pastry case  
with vanilla ice cream and fresh strawberry 

Chocomisu  6.60 
Vegan sponge soaked in a coffee & brandy syrup,  
layered with chocolate and coffee vegan cream,  
and dusted with cocoa powder

New York Cheesecake 6.70 
Vanilla cheesecake with vanilla ice cream.  
A taste of the Big Apple 
Choose from: Strawberry sauce | Salted Caramel sauce 

Brownies & Ice Cream 6.70 
Served warm with whipped cream, vanilla ice cream and  
chocolate sauce

Mint Choc Chip Sundae  6.70 
Creamy mint choc-chip ice cream layered with chocolate  
ice cream, whipped cream and Aero mint chocolate balls

Ice Cream 5.00 
Three scoops  
Choose from: Vanilla | Strawberry | Chocolate  
Mint Choc Chip | Brownies & Cream | Vegan Choc-Chip 

Cookie Crumble 5.30 
Thick vanilla milkshake with  pieces,  
whipped cream and  cookies. Smart cookie 

Chocolate & Caramel with Rolo 5.30 
Chocolate milkshake with salted caramel sauce.  
Topped with cream and mini Rolo chocolates  
 
Vegan Chocolate Chip  5.30 
Soya milkshake with vegan choc-chip ice cream and 
chocolate sauce  
 
Classics 5.00 
Choose from: 
Vanilla | Chocolate | Strawberry | Banana Want the taste but not the buzz? 

Decaf coffee and tea are available upon request. 

Flat White 3.40
Americano 2.90
Cappuccino 3.00
Caffe Latte 3.00
Mocha 3.10
Hot Chocolate 3.40 
Add Cream and marshmallows 4.00
Espresso                           Single 2.60  Double 3.00
Pot Of Tea 2.80
Fruit Infusions 2.80 
We have a range of teas available, please ask your server 
for more details

Choose semi-skimmed or soya milk 
Ask to swap to oat, coconut or almond milk for 50p


